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ro.slal ChanzcK for tur P.u-iii. Const.
Washington, June 27th.

—
The following

postal changes for the Pacific coast were
made last week : Offices established

—
Silver

Lake, Amador county, Cal., Alexander H.
Reid, Postmaster ;Patil, Columbia county,
W. T., John J. Galloway, Postmaster;
Peola, Columbia county. W. T., Mary A.
King, Postmistress ; Vernon, Columbia
county, W. T., Jacob P. Hastings, Post-
master; Calabaza-J, Pima county, Arizona,
W. L. Campbell, Po-tinaster ;Empire, Piiha
county, Arizona, George I.'. Al^er, Post-
master; Minnehaha, Yavapi.t couuty, Ari-
zona, Charles Taylor, rostmaster ;Tully,
Pima county, Arizona, John O. Dougherty,
Postmaster. Office discontinued

—
Otter

City, Coo* count}', Oregon. Name changed —
Apache Pass, Pima county, Arizona, to Fort
Bowie. Postmasters appointed— Samuel W.
Cowles, Cerro Gordo, Inyo county, Cal.j
Gerhard Deitz, Guerneville, Sonoma county,
Cal.; Jeremiah McNully,Table B'.iifT,Hum-
boldt county, Cal.; George H. Ryan, Sum-
ner. Pierce county, W. T.;James Brough-
ton, Jacab City, Tooele county, Utah; Jos.
Gibbons, Like Town, Rich county. Utah;
Wm. M. Buffum, Alexandria, "Savapia
county, Arizona.

Wcslcrii-I>onn<l Passengers.
Omaha, June 27th. —The followingpassen-

gers were on to day's train, leaving at 12:15
P. M., to arrive in Sacramento July Ist:
L.E. Chittenden, Dr. George A.Peters, R.
Waldbridge, N. V.;Mrs. Dr. Lyford, Marin
county, Cal.; S. F. Boprle, St. Louis; Miss
A.Friebie, MilUburg, N. V.;Denis Kearney,
M.J. Kelly, Edward Dantorth, James A.
Johnson, John Ivancovich and wife, Dr. W.
L.Sines, San Francisco ;J. P. Jackson and
wife, Beaver Dam, Wis.; A. A. Gibson,
Jackson, Mich.; Mrs. John Richards, Pnila-
delphia ;George Wilson. Mexico ;Colonel
J. H; Scully and family, U. S. Army ;Wm.
Ryan, Yuma, A. T.

Dcni* Sllll Talklns.
Omaha, June 27th. —Denis Kearney passed

through Omaha to-day for San Francu*co.
He says Weaver is bound to be elected Pres-
ident, an the Republicans, rather than let
the Democrats have any chance to elect their
man, willgo over to the Greenback-Labor
party, and the Democrats feel the same way
towards the Republicans ; hence they, too,
will to a great extent vote for Weaver. He
says the Greenbackers are sure to carry Maiue
and California inany event.

-
English's SlrannesH.

Washington, June 27th.— The New York
Sun

—
that wonderful journal for correspond-

ents that never materialize in the vicinity
where they are reputed to be —

what pur-
ports to be a special dispatch from Indianapo-
lis, explaining the charge that Mr.EnglLh
gave only SI to the sufferers of the Chirago
fire. The alleged correspondent cays that
the amount of subscription was printed in a
local piper at the time, and a tvpoeraphical
error made itapp<*nr SI instead of -?100, as it
actually was. This explanation of a very
troublesome matter is considered clever,
very, but not so ingenious, iv the minds of
the Indianapolis prentlemen here, as that of
English himself. He found that he had made
himself rather unpleasantly conspicuous for
meanness, and a few days after the occur-
rence said that the reason he only gave ji
was because he thought itwas for some pnr-
ttcular case, and not for the general relief
fund. The public is offered both explana-
tions, and can take their choice. ItUsaid,
further, that at the time English u.Rde his
explanation he promised to make another do-
nation of 650, but itis not known whether he
didso or not.

Mori- Oitordrr in Colorado.
Denvkr, June 27th.

—
The Republican's

Buena Vista special says :Last night an in-
cendiary attempted to burn the Lake Housa,
but was caught in the act and chased hy a
mob, who tired several shots, fatally wound-
ing the unknown and severely Wounding Cal-
vin Moon and .). A. Matthews. The crowd
also attacked J udge Casey, but he escaped.
The intention was. to murder him. Some
time ago a petition i-igned by citizens caused
the dismissal by Judge Casey of some mem-
be/s of the police force, which caused the at-
tack on him. More violence in likely to
ensue.

Kein.rlinliln Swimming.

Nkw YORK, June 27th.— GeorgeFearn, the
English long-distance swimmer, who swam
second best to Captain Webb inthe great six
days' swim ivthe English Channel, swam to-
day from the Coot of Thirty- third street. Bast
river, through Hell Gate and Flashing, mak-
ing the distance, estimated at fifteen miles, in
.'> hours, °J minutes and 4ii seconds. He
Bwam right through the tierce current at Hell
Gate. Fearu is 22 years of age, and weighs
178 pounds.

Three Boys Broun:«I.
Bai/TIMOBE, June 27th.— yawl boat of

the coast survey steamer Bache, with a finh-
iiitf party cousii-tinjj of James 11. Patten,
engineer of the liaclie.hii two

—
Willie

and Jimmy Patten- 1
-

and a third boy named
jWilliam M. Greeuwald, was struck and npset
Iyesterday afternoon in the lower barbot by a
|tow of bar<e?, and the sons of P.itten and
Greenwald were drowned. •

Batlertmn in Wawifcuirllp

SPEIXOKIELD (Mass.), June 27th.— Ex-
District Attorney E. H. Lathrop, one of the
jleading Butler men of tiie State, has written
Ia letter resigning his membership of the But-
ler State Central Committee and practically
walking out of the Democratic party. The I
BtpuMtcan willprint a lt-tterMonday, and i
says it probably representa the frelinfj of
many Butler votes in Western Massachu-
setts.

Tin' -i.liillIn « i.iiiic.<!< ill.

Nkw HaVEN, June 27th.—President Hayes
attended ('filter Church this morning. In
the afternoon he visited Center Church crypt,
where the bone* of his ancestors are buried.

The Wtallicr InNew York.
New Yokk. June 27th.

—
The thermometer

registered '.'I" to-day. The weather continues
hot with no sii^ns of rain. Coney Island,
Bockaway and Long Branch are doing an un-
precedented business.

h.-liiil by LislilnliiK-
LotnSTXLUI (Ivy.),June 27th.—During the

etorra Saturday afternoon three hands Win.
Piing, AlfredJones and John Ball,nil col-
ored— working on the farm of E. G. Mines,

!eight miles from this city, were killed by
lightning.

htrtfec or Slri'it-Kallrnail Urivrrs.
New York, June 27th.—The drivers of

the Second Avenue Surface Kailro&d struck
to-day for an advance of tv/dnty-five cents in
waces per day. Some who were riotous were j
arrested. A similar strike is expected to- j
morrow on the Third Avenue Surface Road.

Arrnnißlntinjt Ammnnillon.
Chicago, June 27th.'— The Timts' Wash-

ington special says : The appeal for funds
being sent out to day by Kdward Mcl'herfon
fur the Republican Congressional Committee,
is authorized to >tat« that such voluntary
contributions from ]>cr^ons employed in the
service of the United States willnot be ob-
jected to in any otficial quarter.

lii-liItr\<>lu(lo>iiir.v 4*o:.vrntlup.
Philadelphia, June 27th.— Abeut fifty

| delegates to the so-called Irish Revolulionary
Convention, which assembles in thi3 city to-
morrow, arrived to-day. Two hundred more
will come by the er.rly trains ti-morrow.
[owa, Nebiaska, Florida, Illinois, New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey, Teunefsee
and Dakota Territory are represented.

Foni:n;\ SEWS.

Strike l'ollap«n(-Tlte <lne«tlon of Oalh-
T.iKlnz In the Brlt:->h Ilim-r of Com-
nuiOH.
LOXDOH, .Tune 'J7th.— Thn strike of 10/(0

Staffordshire j> ittcn hat collapsed. •
The 7*i»ic« .ti:.iiersta:i(U that the (!<ver:>

ment has uetermined to lecornmend tiat tie

1House on Tuesday adopt a general resolution
admitting re-e'ected members to affirm, who
may claim to do so, instead of taking the
oah. Itis thought that the Liberals who
were absent when the divi.-ion last week took
plac, will support the resolution, and that
the Conservatives and Liberals of last week's
ronj'irity willbe willire;to let itpass. The
validity of sneu a resolution would be liable
to be tes'.ed by an action at law against any
member not being a laker, etc., who ven-
tured to sit and vote under its authority.
Encounter Krlnrrn the Russians and

Tekke«—Marine Cuilislun—.ti>i>oii:iru«m
Coiifirmed.
St. PcmSBUBS, June 27th. —General Skn-

belotf's troop> have had an encounter with
the Tekkea. No details published.

The Russian fllatingbittery Kremel, which
was proceeding to the Pacific, came iv colli-
sion with the Danish steamer Gulf of Fin-
land. The Kreui'lwaa severely injured, and
put inat HeUingfors for repairs.

The announcement of the npuointmer.t of
AdmiralLessovski to the chief command of
the Pacific tquidron is confirmed.

Auolrlnn Iniba««:i<lor to Turkey.
Peka, June 27th.

—
Baron Yon Calice has

been nominated as Austrian Embastadoi to
Turkey.

Ilir 15:>nlinr-ril! SllDal1011.
Lon-DoN, July 27th.

—
A correspondent at

Scutari has been informed by the chiefs of the
Alr.tti.ian League that if the Mmtenegrins
attempt to occupy Dulcigno, 'JO,OtH) men will
advance from Central Albania.
liiTrurli.) of Life ami I'roperly Nrnr

<'on*tun!in»plr.

Perv, June 27th. —There ig a complete ab-
sence of security for life and property heie.
Assassinations in md about Pera are of daily
occurience, and th<? assassins are permitted
to escape. Some Turkish refugees have mur-
dered an Armenian steward of Roliortu Col-
lcfge in open day. Colonel Commeroff's as-
-.i.-.-i:i remains unpunished.

InsurKOiils •\u25a0• \u25a0r<
-.-1r <\u25a0 «I.

LONDON, June 27th.— A dispatch from
Thyt-tinyo reports that the King's troops
have defeated the insurgpnts, who were ut-
terly dispersed. Prince Nyoungotte wus ar-
rested by the police.

Revolutionary nnrunicnlH Selzrd.
Pesth, Jute 27t.h.

—
Many revolutionary

pamphlets ai d books have been seized in
houses of well-knownagitators here.

The ISrndliiu^li Case.
London, June 28th— A. m.—The Standard

this morning says :We understand th.itafter I
a somewhat excited meeting of the Cabinet |
a resolution was adopted to Bupoort La-
bonchere's motion to rescind the vote of the
Hou.-e regardi' g Bradlau^-h. The motion
willnot formally be made a question of.ooiifi-
dence, but ma'.y Liberals vOio voted in the
majority on the last occasion will abstain
from voting on it Bradlau.-h addressed 10,-
--000 persons at Southampton Saturday, and
after his speech a unanimous vote of confi-
dence was passed. He also addressed a large
meeting in Lot.don Sunday. Various other
meetings have been held in London and else-
where ivhis favor.

HOW DR. WHITMAN SAVED OREGON.

Ty'.er was President and Webster was
Secretary of State. The Ashburton treaty
was in progress, and not much interest was
felt in the northwestern boundary. Little
was known of that distant region, and from
Eiiglihlisources the assurances were posi-
tively made that the country was compara-
tive worthless

—
more valuable for hunting

ana trapping than for all civilized uses.
This was the condition of affairs when
Whitman reached the Capital. It was all
but conceded that privileges on the north-
east coast in respect to fisheries should off-
Bet the surrender of the Columbia River re-
gion to Great Britain. Governor .Simpson,
of the Hudson Bay Company, had reached
Washington, had interviewed Webster and
managed to leave this impression on his
mind. There was no livingman to plead
for Oregon and tell the truth fearlessly
until, "

inthe dead of winter, anawkward,
tall, epare-visa^ed, vigorous, off-hand sort
of a man appeared at the Department
ivbis mountain traveling garb, consisting
of a dark-colored blanket co,;t and buck-
skin pants, showing that to keep himself
from freezing he had been compelled to lie
down close to his camp-fire while in the
mountains, and on I.is way to Washington
he had not stopped for a moment, '• at
pushed on with a vigor and energy pe-
'cuharly his own.

'
This man had been

tauntingly told that it was impossible for
his Government to be informed so as to!
prevent the surrender of Oregon, but he i

had surmounted impossibilities and was I
there in person to make known the fact.
Entirely unmindful of bis rude garb and
weather-beaten locks, Whi: man sought an
interview with the Secretary of State, gava
his object, and stated the plans and pur-
poses of the British Government. He
had hardly made hia object known when
Webster interrupted him:

"
But, doctor,

you are too late ; we have j'.ist about
trailed Oregon off for a cod fishery." His
lirst interview failed to make any strong
impression. Webster had made up hia
mind that thtre was actual value in the
fisheries, while he knew nothing about the
Columbia river region, and at best there
never had been any benefit apparent from
the claim to ownership. But Whitman
had not crossed a continent through winter i

snow and ice to be balked ina single inter-
view. He bought the presence of tha
President, and, wild man as he appeared,
dressed in blanket coat and skins, lie in-

Iterestcd John Tyler in his cause, and pro-
[ cured a hearing for himself and for Oregon.
IItis true that John Tyleria considered the

least among the Presidents, and his name

Iis not fragrant with great and good deed?,
Ibut we owe him this much consideration

—
Ito rccognve that only for bis influence the

Ashburton treaty would have gone as
already planned, and the national domain
have lost the great wealth and glory of
the galaxy of States to be formed from the
Pacific Northwest.— [S. A. Clarke in the
Californian.

ArtificialRespiration. —
The Medical

Prtss 'iml Circular, 18S0, informs us that
in a rtcent communication to the French
Academy, Profes3or Fort raises again the
question of premature interments. One
fact he mentions is, that lie was enabled to
restore to life a child three years oldby
practicing artificialrespirations on it four
hour?, commencing three hours and a half
after apparent death. Another case was
communicated to him by I>r. Fournol, of
lidlancourt, who, inJuly, IS7B, reanimated
a nearly drowned person after four hours of
artilicial respiration. This person had been
in the water ten minutes, and the doctor
arrived one hour after asphyxia. Professor
Fort insists also on the utility of arti-
licialrespiration in cases of poisoning, iv
order to eliminate the poisons from the
lungs and glands. The length of time itis
desirable to practice artificialrespiration in
any case of apparent death from asphyxia.
Professor Fort has not yet determined, but.
hia general conclusion is that itshould be
maintained perscveringly for several hours.

Traveling: Sakd.—lt is a curious fact
not generally known that at a certain point
on the Upper Columbia, close to the wa-
ter's edge, the line sand is continually
traveling up stream in one eternal proces-
sion. Talk of the great army of X-erxes
on the march—what was that to the
myriad battalions that pace the marge of
the mighty river? Iv comparison to these
tiny travelers, what are the

"
leaves of the

forest when summer is green !" This sand
is being continually washed ashore, and as
the water falls away with the dearth of
the season it dries, is taken up by the
winds, carried back up stream, is blown
into the water, and makes another voyage:
and so the work of transportation back and
forth, by land and by sea, goes on forever
and ever.

A Pleasast .Mouth lu^infhctast,
—

Hypermangate of potassa an>l hyperoxy-
date of barium, of e.ich 24 grains, to be
rubbed up intja mass with siiL'ar and gly-
cerine, and divided into 1-14 lozenges.
Kvery ill-snu-'ilingmouth willbecome by
their use perfectly odorless.

—[Medical
Record.

The problem of liviig in a ma'arlal ii:r-
trict is solved by ruing Hamm.-r's Cuoaia
Sagrada Bitters.

Pry Hammer's Cascara Bitters for billions*
ness.

COAST DISPATCHES.
DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AM> SI'NDAY.

THE DEMOGHAOY ENTHUSIKG.

Ratification Meetings of the Uiuerrlfled
at Various Points.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY KAIL.

Lively ray at the Sand Lot in San
Francisco.

OK:«.<>> A\O WASHINGTON TBJ UITOUY.

Population of the Webfoot State, as Shown
by the Census.

IlIIWIllli
Base Knll.'

Sab Francisco, Jur.e 27th.— Atthe Recre-
ation Ground* to-day, in the base ball game
of the champion series, the Knickerbockers
beat the Bay Citys 9to 4. Itwas a very hot
gaiEe, aud several players were disabled.
Lively li:._> at (in- S:ii.<i Lot-F«nr Meet-

ing*.

Sax Fkancisco, June 27th.— There were
four meetings at the sand lot to day— the
Democratic and Greenback wings of the
Worktnipnen, and the third, which seemed
to be a Republican offshoot of the same par-
ty, and a praying and Mtiging band. The
latter two seemed peaceable enough, but the
DemocraU aud Greeuuackers came near hav-
ing a collision, whichwas only prevented by
the presence of the police.

The Wnlk'ng Batch
—

lleuiocr.itlc and
Greenback Widgg or the' Working-
iiku's I'arty.

San Feancisco, June 27th.—In the walk-
ingmatch the score at 9 r.m. stood :Scott
343, Dancer 331, Reid 329, Eaton 32G, Ed-
wards 321, Guerrero 319.

The Democratic win;; of the Ward Presi-
dents to day indorsed Hancock and English
aud the Chtmse plank of the Cincinnati plat-
form. The Greenback wing transacted no
business of importance.

t»< eratie Whoop-lit*.
San Jose. June 2oth.

—
The Democracy

held a ratification meeting in front of Music
Hall this evening. The assemblage was one
of the largest political gatherings held ia this
city for many years.

Stockton, June 2Glh.
—The Democracy

held a ratification meeting here to-i.ight, in
Hunter Square. Bonfires blazed, and quite a
crowd of people gathered. W. B, 0. Brown
of Sicramento a't:d Judge Terry were the
speakers.

Napa, July 2Gih.
—

The Democrats opened
the campaign here this evening by a ratifica-
tion meeting addressed by local speakers. A
large bonfire was built in front of the Court-
house, and a band near by fjrnished patriotic
airs. Considerable enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

Dixon, June 20th.—The Democrats held
an enthusiastic ratification meeting at Pear-
son's Hall tonight. Hon. John W. Arm-
strong was the principal speaker.

Sonoka, June 2Gt,h.— The Democrats of
Sonora and vicinity held a ratification meet-
ing tonight. The meeting was quite enthu-
siastic and largely attended, considering the
short notice given. The exercises consisted
of band playing, speeches, etc.

Obotili.E, June 20th.— The Democrats had
a ratification meeting to-night, under the
auspices of the Oroville Democratic Club.
Judge Reardon addressed the meeting, and
other speakers followed. Quite a large crowd
was in attendance. Bonfires were burned on
the corners of the streets, cannon were fired,
and a brass band filled in the interludes.

Watsonville, June 20th.
—

The cannon is
booming here in ratification of the nomina-
tion of Hancock and English.

San RAFAEL, June 20th.— The first Demo-
cratic ratification meeting of the campaign
was held here this evening. Colonel C. L.
Weller, Wm. T. Coleman and others ad-
dressed the meeting. A band was inattend-
ance, and hntiics blazed ia Lh^ streets.

Portland (Or.), June 2uth.
—A Demo-

cratic ratification meeting was held here !a?t
night, to indorse the nominations of Han-
cock and Eugli-h. An immense crowd was
in attendance, and the meeting was very en-
thusiastic. The meeting was addressed* by
Governor Thayer, Judge Strong, JuJge
Reed, J. M.Gearin, Judge Page, John Bur-
nett, C. F. Beatly, Judge Kelly, P. M.
Brennan and others.

TCCSOH, June 26th.
—

A grand Hancock
aud English ratification meeting was held
here to-night, at which 2,000 people were
present. Bonfires and a .torchlight proces-
sion added to the occasion.

Krpnbllcaii* liullf>in<;.

Salinas, June 27th.
—

A grand ratification
meeting was held here last evening, under the
auspices of the Garfield Club. Senator Hill
called the meeting to order, and Mayor Ball
was elected Chairman. The band p'i3yed
patriotic airs, and salutes were fired ivhonor
of Garfield and Arthur. Senator G. F.
Baker of Santa Clara, and I.L.Cutler of
this place, made eloquent speeches. Reso-
lutions indorsing the nominees were adopted,
and the meeting adjourned with three
rousing cheers forGarfield and Arthur.
Tin- Feniulc wiih tbe Lous Kane .Still

Walking.

Stockton, June 27th.— Isabel Mann Tay-
lor McPhenOD, the female trampist from the
Kast, pa-.sed through this city at 3:40 P. il.
today. She made no halt in Stockton, but
proceeded on the railroad track toward San
Francisco. :;;-t

•
Roily i'oiiuil.

Galt, June 27th.
—A stranger was found

to-day in Dry creek, near here, drowned.
The remains had been in the same place about
five days, but were supposed tobe something
else until examined.

NEVJUML.
Went ward-Bound Passengers.

Carlin, June 27th.
—

The following pas-
sengers passed Carliu to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow : John G. Uaxter,
Louisville, Mrs. O. R. Addition, Ky.; Miss
Jennie N. Parker, Pitttield, Mot.; P. 13.
Frazer, Stockton, Lh\ Thomas Phillips, UaJ.;
T. L.Burnett, Louisville, W. K. Hay, Ky.;
J. W. Carlisle, Washington, D. C; 11. F.
Williams, San Francisco ;H. D. Rawlette,
wife and three children, Oakland, Cal.; W.
J, Hollen, Chicago, 111.; John G. liarrett,
Louisville, Ky.;Andrew Jackson, Sau Fran-
cUeo; T. t). McMantcrs, Silver Keef, Utah ;I
Dr. Webber, Virginia City, Xev.; H. Fraley,
St. Loui?, Mo.; A. Krane, Xew York City ;
Mrs. L. G. Cale and child, Oakland, Cal.; j
Mrs. A. Johnson and three children, Sun
Kra;icijco :Miss Pittson. England ;Charles
H. Jackson, Cambridge, Mass.; C. E. Seitz,
ISew York; A. E. Thayer, Fresno, Cal.;
Diiniel Strong, Washington, 1). C; J. W.
Culbertson, Bangkok, Siam ;John Carhart,
New Jersey ;Fred. Gyson, Cal.;Joe Keller,
New Haven ;Charles Drake, Oxford, Miss.;
S. A. Ingham, Iown ; John H. Vincent,
Nevada ;Mrs. G. Dillie and two children,
Idaho; A. Dennery, Sacramento; C. W. L.
Makin, Kansas ;A.Bachett, San Francisco;
Mies N. E. Haywood, Charles Hay wood,
Mass.; Mrs. J. Hart, Miss Jeooie Hart, 111.;
74 emigrants, including 41males, to arrive in
Sicrameuto June 2Vlth.

OKE«iO\.

Grand Lo<igr, A. <>. I. >v.
POKTLASTJ, June

—
Tbe Grand Lodge

of the Ancient Order of United Working-
men for Oregon convened at Astoria yester-
day. Grand Master 1. \V. Case presided.
Twenty-Bix Lodsee were represented, and
there were forty-six delegates in attendance.
The business of the Grand Lodge wa3 trans-
acted withdispatch and ivperfect harmony.
The following Grand officers were elected for
the ensuiug year : 11. G. Abel, G. M.W. ;
O. G. Hoot, G. F.; Dr. J. M. F. Brown, G.
O.J W. S. White, Grand Recorder; I. 11.
Moore, Grand Reeuvor; J. F. Goodhue, G.
G.; G. K. Notta e. G. W.; S. W. AVanehop,
Gland Trustee; I. W. Case, Past Grand
Master Workman. ;

ruiHilaUon— Wheat Crops.

I'ortlasi), June 2Gch.
—

Census returns
show the population of the Slate to be about
150,000. The population of Portland, exclu-
sive of Chinese, i316,500. The Chinese will
make it20,000.

' •
Keports from the farmi districts indicate

immense crops of wheat, it rust does not ai
-

pear.
-

t
-

•\u25a0
\u25a0 ••'•'>;\u25a0;

Hisb V.alir -Prrimrins to? a Flood.
Tobtlasd, Jure .S7;r.—Thj river here

lacks only one foot of submerging the lower
portion of Front street, and is still ri«it>--
il'iite rapidly. A dispatch received la«t
ni-ht from up the Columbia indicates a con-
fuierabij rise of the Snske river. A dis-
patch received here this morninsr from Lew-
iston state* that the rivr at that print fell
seven inches. Ageneral impreawon prevails
h>re among experienced rivtr men that the
Willsmatte willn>ach within ivr.e foot <>f
the yioint it reached during the ptal fl<>od
of 187C>. The l;ii,'h water is eaOMd by h;u'k
watrr from the-Coluuil i». This evening UISlines up the Columbia are down, and no late
reports aro received. Merchants alone Front
street are busy in removing goods fron>theirbasements, and making necewary prepara-
tions for high water. Should it come, the
damage to property illnot be Ki-cat.

WMUKTN n itic.ion t.

Thr Viirllurn Killcrum.
Por>T Tovvxkesd, June

—
The three

dayk' tarcet practice at Port TowaeeSMl re-
sulted as follows: Out of a team of 20, Ser-
ireants Hickey and Davis, and privates
Homan and O*Kea_f, of the Twenty-first In-
fantry, made the highest scores, and willgo
to Vancouver to compete f>r the places inthe
Department team. Hickey's percentage was
80.44 per cent. Dr. T. T. Minor, on Lis re-
turn from the Chicago Convention on Wed-
nesday, was welcomed by a heavy cannonade
from allthe batteries.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

There are no ships at South Vallejo at
present.

Val'.ejo had ii,.r>ot> inhabitants on the Ist
of Juue.

Petaluma has over 100 widows—so says
the census Enumerator.

Another line seltzer spring L.19 been
found in the Napa mountain*.

A bridge is to be built across Cache
creek at Capay, Yolocounty.

There are 552 families at Santa Ro3a
withchildren under 17 years of age.

Kock-laying on the Temple at Bait Lake
was resumed for the seasou Monday.

The census enumerator gives the popula-
tionof Pioche, Nev., at a little over SOO.

The Washoes and Piutcs have settled
their difficulties, and there willbe no war.

Sari Luis Obispo Masons held a grand
picnic on the 24th. Over 700 people were
present.

Five thousand dollars changed hands in
Butte, Montana, on the result of the Chi-
cago Convention.

The weather was bo cold in Monitor
Valley, Nevada, last weeji that water froze
every night there.

A flock of 30.000 sheep pagsed through
Smoky valley, Nev., last week en route
forMontaua Territory.

Three littleboys on one horse at Susan-
ville, Lassen county, were thrown off, and
two of them had arms broken.

Ex-Congressman Luttrell has removed
to Arizona for a permanent home. He is
engaged extensively inmining.

A solution of Epsom salts rubbed upon
the parts affected is said by a Santa Uosa
lady to be a remedy for poison oak.

The School Cenaua Marshal of Dixon re-
ports 245 children of school age in that
district, which is '21 nion- than last year.

Eight Sonoma county sheep-shearers in
thirty working days have sheared 15,075
sheep— a daily average of almost 63 to each
man.

Strawberries of the variety known as

the "Sharpless Seedling "are grown near
Salem, seventeen of which till a quart
measure.

The assessment rollof Tucson, Arizona,
shows a total valuation of $1,192,690,
which is an increase from last year of
SI25,COO.

A farmer inI<os Angeles county expects
to receive 530.000 net for his beet crop this
year. The yield per acre will average
twenty tons.

Little Bob Hooper of Vallejo investi-
gated the mysteries of a hay-cutting ma-
chine, and now mourns the los-s of theenda
of two lingers. .

Work will commence on the Pit river
obstructions shortly, anil the Fish Com-
missioners willpat half a million fish into
its headwaters.

Thomas Wren, of Kurka, has been ap-
pointed United States Centennial Commis-
sioner for Nevada in the It>si3 celebration
at New York.

For the first time in the history of Al-
bany, Or., free schools there is no de-
linquent- school tax

—
every cent having

been collected.
According to the census enumerator, the

population of Olympia, W. T., is 1,249.
There are in the city 270 dwelling-houses,
large and small.

The strike at Leadvijle resulted in a loss
of$100,000 to the camp. That sum would
have been paid out aa wages to men and for
necessary supplies.

The East Portland (Or.), Vindicator
claims that smoke has been seen issuing
from Mount Hood and that there is a pos-
sibility of a volcanic eruption.

A wealthy Swedish gentleman is now
selecting land in the vicinity of Bramarck,
"Montana, for a colony oC thirty families,
which he willbring out this fall.

The I'lumas National says that the lake
on top of the mountains between Quincy
aud Indian valley is still covered with
throe or four feet of clear blue ice.

The Sonoma and Marin District Agri-
cultural Society willhold its next Fair in
Petaluma, commencing the Cth and con-
tinuing over the 12th of September.

There arc 33 Masonic Lodges in Wash-
ington Territory, representing something
over 1,000 members, -St. John's of Seattle
being the largest, having SO members.

A new specks of worms are playing sad
havoc with all kinds of growing produce in
the gardens from Bishop oreek down to
Camp Independence,' says the Inyo Inde-
pendent.

Something over 10,000,000 feet of logs
were banked and thrown into the Yakima
river in Washington Territory by the log-
gers belonging toHarkness' camps during
the past winter.

A spear, used by ancient Mexicans, two
feet long, and made of steel, gold, silver
and copper, was found by L. Huff, near
Wheatland, Vuba county, raoently, who
plowed itout of the groimd.

The Chinese of Neva la City seem deter-
mined to rebuild their quarters right on

the ashe3 of the burnt district. To this
action the City Trustees and the citizen;-

of the place seriously object.

According to the census of Washington
Territory, just completed, the population
of Port Townscnd is 017, and the popula-
tionof Jefferson county 1,712, showing an

increase ovtr last year of 230.
A reunion of old ladies was recently held

inI'etaluina. The oldest lady present was

SS years old: the youngest 00 years. There
were eighteen of them, and their average
age was 71 years and 0 months.

The ladies' bras 3band of Albany, Or.,
i3composed of twelve members, the fore-
most young ladies in the city in social
standing and intelligence. The instru-
ments used by this band cost 5350.

The Park City and Echo extension of the
Union l'aciiic Kailroad in Utah is being
built very rapidly. The gr,ide is nearing
completion, the ties are being distributed
and track- layers willsoon begin work.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany have finished the work ot stringing
a new wire from Los Angeles to Tucson.
A. T. Tlie distance of ."00 miles has been
put up inthe exceeding short time of a little
over titty working days.

The
'

San Leandro Reporter tells of a
Chinaman who proposed to a white girlat
that place, and the female smiled upou the
oblique

-
eyed sinner just affectionately

enough to get sundry small preseuts ou\ oi
him, and thtn cave him the sack.

In Hirshaw, Arizona, oue of the earios
of tke cami> is a California Indian, who is
doing B>m \u25a0 extensive contracting lorbuild-
ing, an 1, in addition to inaUiag a got d
deal of money,' i:jshowing himasU to he in-

tclligmt. r.dust inr.f, s'liew.!. and in every
way cipib'eif coir.j eti:^ w th tho palc-
fuce.

Tho Stockton Indtptmltnt cays that F.
Wagner, aged 14 years, was thrown from

\u25a0i wagon on tho lowirSacramento road and
had his arm broken. This «|<;inky youth
picked liiinseifup. captured hia team ami
drove into town, a distance cf eight miles.

The past winter'was a disastrous one- for
tome of the bee-growers in this «ci-ti.>n,
tays the Nevada City Tr<tit.-rri]S. J. H,
AllisonhM lost allbut liveout of twohuu-
drcd hives that ho owned last fall, and an-
other gentleman saved only seventeen
hives out of forty-three.

Now that the summer »ca«on haa tet in,
says the Appeal, most evciy family inCar-
eon has hung up a hammock in the front
yard. You can onl\ lie iva hammock ono
u.iyand fall out of it ten. A MM who
would start a night-school to teach pewple
how to lie in thorn would make money.

Hank Commissioner Watt has reported
to the Attorney-General the report of his
examination ot the financial atlairs of th<i
I'inliof Ventura, duin^' business in San
Buenaventura, Vent county, tlmt they
are in pood condition. Tho examination
was n.ade at the close of business on tho
22d of June.

Says tho S;in ll.itael Journal of June
24th : A large b«ar crosst-d the liolinaa
road a few days since, just in front' of .-»
buggy, »nd so close as to startle the horse
and driver. Bruiu ju».-d on without
hugging anybody, but the young couple in
the buggy— will, they sat closer together,
and that's all'we'lltell.

Dolorfs Meranda, born in Mexico, says
the Antioch l.nljtr, died at ker residence
on Marsh creek, near tho Stone hotiee, on
Tuesday last, at the advanced age of 107
years, 7 months and 10 days. She lias,
for twenty-seven years past, raided on Oie
Los Meganos ranch. She has several
children and grandchildren living in tho
county.

An electric signal has been placed oa <Tie
railroad at East Oakland, fi>r tbe purpose
of signaling trains running over a trestle-
work at Kast Oakland, on which, on
account of a curvature and intercepting
buildings, trains cannot be seen at any
distance along the track. The passage of
the train over an insulated rail causes a
red !lag to he displayed at the opposite end
of the tnstlework.

The following is the population of Ala-
meda county by aitica and townships :
Oakland, 35,000 ;Alameda, 5,091 ;Brook-
lyn, 3,100; Murray, 3,050; Washington,
3.002 ; KdeD, 3,602 ;Temescal, 2.545 ;Berkeley, 2,023. Total, 58,1(1)0. The pop-
ulation of Oakland in 1870 but 10,. >00,
and of the county but 24,237. The census
this year willshow an increase in the city
of 24,000, and in the county of over 32,000.

An Indian s#iool under charge of the
Sisters of Charity, at the Caenr d' Alene
ageaoy, in Washington Territory, number*
27 pupils, ranging in age from 10 to 14
years. The pupils read, write, spell and
explain calculations in arithmetic almost
equally as well aiwhitechildrcn of the came
age and experience. They arc neatly ciad,
appear interested in their stiuin iand ore
evidently making rapid progrcs*

The Candelaria (Nev.) True Fistitrtgives
notice that a movement wiH be made to
form a new county out of part of what is
now Esmeralda county lying east nnd
southwest of Whisky Flat, and embracing
all the territory in which the towns of
Marietta, Delleville, Candelaria, Metallic
Cityand Columbus are situated, and also
the mining camps of New JJoston, Lone
Mountain, Silver I'eak, Montezuma, Lid*
Valley, Palmetto and Fish Lake Valley.

Ktidgcr, of the San Juan Timfn, deals
out rebukes to his enemies as follows :
"There are a few parties busily engaged in
making war against the Time*, and using
their efforts to induce parties not to take
our paper. One of the parties thus en-
gaged owes us a year's subscription for the
ye:ir 1577, and another a large amount of
money for legal services. Both claims are
outlawed. Opposition from these men
comes with a bad giace. Da you want
names ?

"

Some Cl.inai.,: n mini!:,' at Toxns Bar, a
short distance above the Chili liar bridge,
s.ays the riacerville Democrat, a few dayß
since struck an old tunnel, in which they
found the bones of a man long since dead.
They gathered up the bones and threw
them into the river. Near the spot where
they lay, however, they took out some
v."iob worth of gold dust. No one, so f»r
as we can learn, has any idea of who the
man was. Itis not unlikely that the gold
discovered was a part of his possessions at
the time of his death.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From Sail Francisco excliangrg of June 27th.]

The common schools of this city will
open on July 12th.

The departure of the steamer City of
Tokio, for China and .Japan, has been post-
poned nntil'July 3d.

The receipts for duties at the Custom
House for the past week were §140,021,
making a total since January Ist of
&>,7S1,430.

Upwards of forty thousand depositors
are concerned in the dividends about to
be declared by the savings banks of (Jali-

foruia for the term ending June 30, 18S0.
Fir the past few days there has been in

course of erection a bridge to connect the
Palace and Grand hotels, making the latter
a wing of the former. The bridge extends
from the second tloor of the Palace to the
thirdof the (Irand, across New Montgom-
ery street.

Bank Commissioner Watt lies just com-
pleted an examination of the affairs of the
Bank of California. The work was com-
menced on the 19th at the close of busi-
ness on that day, and shows the condition
of the bank ou that date. Everything was
found to be in a satisfactory condition.

Ktforta willbe made to have the banks
closed on the 3d, so as to add to the holi-
day recess. The wholesale dealers will
probably consent to the same arrangement.
Itis not often that such an opportunity
occurs for so lons a suspension of business,
and many willvote aye on the proposition.

Seventy-five deaths were recorded at the
Health Office during the past week, one
feature being the fact that not one re-
sulted from typhoid fever. Of the deaths
mentioned, 4(J were males and 20 females,
50 whites, 17 copper- colored and 2 black.
There was 1 suicide, 9 casualties and 11
deaths in public institutions.

Tkkeh BY a Beae.
—

The following is
from the CliicoSnterpritt of June "26th :

A few days since G. \V. Colby, a promi-
nent rancher of Nord, had an adventure ia
the mountains which gave truth to the
saying that bear- hunting ia all right so
long as you hunt the boar ;bat it's mighty
poor sport when ths boar hunts you. He
had taken his family to one of his ranches
nearthfl Butte Mcaduws for a short season

of rest, and, being an ardent sportsman, he
took along a splendid gun, some dogs and
plenty of aminnnition. For two or three
days he tramped arouud the hills, but
found the gNU rather scarce. But on his>
next hunt lie had all the \u25a0port he wanted,
and seasoned with just enough excitement
to make it interesting. Ife had gone out
late in the afternoon, and in a tew mo-
ments managed to bag a good sized bear.
While gloating over his prize he was hor-
rified to hear some furious growls, and
turning around saw not ten feet distant
another hu^e "varmint

"'
making straight

for him. He instantly dropped his gun
and shinned up a small sapling withall the

agilityof a monkey. The bear had him
treed, and after snuUing the dead body of
its mate he came to the tree and camped
for the night. Itwas a ease of seige, and
things looked squally. The night was cold
and dark, and Mr.Colby's position was
anything but agreeable ;but he froze to

his elevated perch like grim death to the
uegro. He was kept there all night and
wellalong in the next day, when his ty-
rant became frightened at something and
left for the bu.-h. Mr. Colby at once left
the spot, and iuw looks for smaller g»mj|
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MECHANICS' STORE.

One of the Curiosities
AND

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF SACRAMENTO.

whKSST* a slngle establishment, coyer-

Jpßi2|' l.Vt; A SPACE OF «OO SQUARE FEET,

UIVIXGEMPLOYMENT TO OVER 125 PEOPLE, AND
CARRYING WITHIN ITS WALLS ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING NEEDED BY THE nOlAN«32jj^w^
FORM ON ALL OCCASIONS. *|!SSIJ|

Th6BeSt ASSOrtBd Dry Goods Department !

Th.B OompletßSt . Fancy Goods Department!

The Greatest "
Furnishing Goods Department !

The IOSt Interesting Notion Department !

The Grandest Men's Clothing Department !

The GOSieSt and NeateSt Boys' Clothing Department !

The MOSt Extensive . Hat and Cap Department !

The Largest
*

Trunk and Valise Department !

The HandSODieSt - Boot and Shoe Department

The MOSt Perfect Country Order Department.!

The Only Manufacturing Department (in this city),
ANP'LAST, BUT NOT LEAST,

TheMost Elegant and fashionable MillineryDep't

-

A WALK IIiICOK.II TIIF.SE MAXY IVTERESTIXC: lIKLMKT-
MFNIS WILL »T AXY TIME PROVE IXSTBECTITE AXDPROFIT-
AXLE.

lOIR SYSTEMS AXD METHOD* OI BISIXESS ARE SAID TO
BE TIIE MOST PEKFECT KXOVVX IX THE LAWS OF TRADE.

Tilt; rsivtiri.ES o\ which OIR MDSDIEM is roxnrcTED
*itr.ACKVOWLEDUER TO RE TIJJ". Fuici.sr. soindkst AM» most
SATISFACTORY PRACTISED IV Till: ANTILE \>OUI.T>.

"WE O-X"^7"3E3 KTO CXC'E:X>ZrE
>-lIEX(T,fR^ATE

\O MISKKY BY F..\( 01ItM.I PEOPLE TO Lilt: BEYOXD TIIEIK
IXCOME.

"W7"JEJ SX3X.X. FOR, <3^s.ssx3r, THEREBY EM-
I CUIHthe PEOI'Li: TO I!IYost* wiut they cay pay FOR. BY

WHitIIMF.AVS TIIEYRETAIX IIIEIBMOKAL FREEDOM AXD IM»E-
mmiii

"XxrjE ttavh jairnr ozvrci pricb,
TIIERF.RY PRA«TI.MXG TnE GRAXD AND NOBLE PSIVCIPIE 01

E4MALITY AND .ILsTIIE TO ALL ALIKE.
WE XEYER ALLOW ANY MIBRSPHE*EXTATH>Xa. IT BKIX« OlR

CONSTANT ANI» K4KNI>T KMtrtlOß TO INSTILL1.1 TnE MIXIt.SOF
Ol R EMPLOYES TnE VERY UREAT IMPORTAVCE OF HAIXTAIXIVC
A STRUT AXB SA( RED MME OF MEV'ANTILE no.NOR. 11l \« F.
WITIIIXOIK WAULS, TnE POOREST .11DCE OI COODS IS AS BAFK
AS TIIE MOST SKILLFILBIYER.

WE NEVER PRESS OR I'BCE PEOPLE TO Bl1 A«AIXKTTHEIR
WILL: BIT RELY SOLELY II*ON THE LAWS- OF SIPPLI AND
DTM4XD. THEREFORE, IIIOSF. WHO 1.M1.11 OIR HOISE NEED
HAVE NO FEARS OF REIXC FOKMU TO BlV <:OOD.» THEY DO NOTI WANT.

oiit*I«TIIF. LABCB9T F.sTAitiisiimint OF ITS KIXD WEST OF
THE ROCKY MOLXTAIX*. A\D BIYIXi;IN t.ltl IT QFAXTITIE9 AS
WE HO, AMI THAT DIKE'T FKOM THE PISODIIEU. WE ARE IV A
PUiITIOV T«IM>KK>EI.I,ANY AND ALL« OMPETITIOV. lIEXIE. YOI
CAXXOT ro>sii:iY Dl» itiriiKEL>EWHERE, bit stand chanced
OF l>.i|-.<. A SSBAT I>F4I, WOR*E.

rrUntilSEPTEMBER b«t we slin.ll cnntinne todoae at 7 r. m., SaturJar^, Uoliclaji
and I'.iy l>.i\s at the Railroad Shops iexcepted.

\os. 400, 40», 404, 40C, 408 X street.
&2TPri'-e list and Samples sent free on srplication. Allcountry cruers prompih

filled. Address :

iWEINSTOCK & LDBIN
- -

\u25a0 SACRAMENTO, CAI,

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND,

Advcrtis^iuouU of five litiea In thlß department %r>.
huwrted for 25 cents foroae time;three timea for50
eenta or 75 oents per week.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED-AI.L KINDS HELP, MALE AND
Female. Particularattcntion paid to Furnish-

njrHotels, Piivate Families and Farmers with Help,
Free of Chur,-e to employers. HOUSTON' & CO..
oe do. >r south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-

mento citi. ml7-lpif

~"tc[ LET OJTfOR SALE.
Advertisement* of rive lines in this department are

Inserted forSS ceuta for one time ; tlir^e times for 50
oonts or 75 ceuts per week.

TO FOBJOSBED FRONT ROOMB,SINGLE
or in suite, southwest corner of sixth and I

streets, Mier's Buildiwr. jugg-lw*

ORCHARD FOR SALE.-SITUATE NEAR
Sacramento. Well delected lotof market «ly«

fruittrees inprime of bearing a^e. For price, \u25a0 m

terms anj further description, inquire or address
CARL STKOrSKL, Commission Agent, No. 321 J
street, Sacramento. JuSS-St*

TO LET-A LARGE. FINELY FI'KMSIfKI)
front room, No. 825 Sixth rtreet. Will be

rentod onreasonable terms. Apply on the premises.
ju23lw*

TOLET-KOOJI, WITH BOARD IN'A PRIVATE
family. Suitable i'*r two gentlt man. Terms

moderate. Apply at No. 024 Oct eet, near Seventh.
ju2s-lw'

rpo LET-A FURMSHED HOUSE, NO.JBBI
I717 G street, between Seventh and Hjjjj

highth, coutatiiing Six Rooms. The house i.-> Sae^
pleasantly located. References exchanged. Apply
on the premutcs. Ju23-2w*
rVAIRY FOR WELL-ESTABLISHED
mj Business Chance, situate near ISartlett

Spring*
—

money-making place; 320 acrrs Und;fine
lot ot stock ani improvements". For further par-
ticulars, adJrcxa CAKL &TRI.BEL, Commission
Agent, No. 3-'lJ ect, Sacramento. ju22 lw&svil*

TO KES'T.— 00 ACREB OF KEC. AIMED
X TUi.K LAND,which haa been in ru'tiv tion

several years, and which is now nearly rea iyfor the
plow. A fine crop of Potatoes, Hay or Buekwhi
can be rai.*<l on the land tiiU season, if put in
before the 10th ot AUGUST. To any one who has a
few teams and farming implements, the opportunitj
is herj gircii tv make some money, as tlie term!
are easy. A £ood hottfioaod barn on the ranch, and
HWaraerj 6*'»p there everyday. For fullparticulars,
mquire of or «Jdrc<H "TILE,"this office.

jj°2lwisw't

FOR SALE—A RANCH, OF IGU ACRES
of bo't'.rn land, ltiShas'.a coonty, with gjjjl

Good Houof. Thelocation is healthy. Plenlv.*£j»
of Timber tnd (iri/in_' Land adjiiotcg. Will be
so!d at a bir,'..i:i. Foil particulars can be ha 1 at

this office. JuUI-lw*
CARUSTROBEL,NO. 3 LJSTRECr,

j^ Sacramento, negotiates Loans and Mercantile
Credit?. Buy-* and Se'.i^ Fariiui an.l General Jlcr-
<handisc on Commiwion. Solic'ts Fire Insurance
Ris s, r.iiiia'l kinds ofcountry orders, which he fills
with care and (ii^pt-h. J\lts tf

FDRKIaHED ROOHS.— CLUNIE'SNEWBUTLD.' intr, Dorthflaat corner Ki^hth and X streets.
AccommcKiations unturpaued ;liiith ceiling*; l' •<1
ventilation ;new furniture and carpets

—
in<tkit the

mogt desirable rooms in the city. Single orin snit»,
by the clay,»eck month. The botue to be kept
Btrittly first etaao. Term" moderate. jnll-lptl

FINE RESIDENCE
"

FOR SALE,
AT IBABGA.I.V.

THAT DESIRABLE AND ELIGIBLY
lo»ited p.cc <if property belonsinirto the Ii;;;:

<»tato of t!',e late HcDryMiller,situated on the BrSm
\u25a0oatbwett corntr of Li|;hthand IIstreets, h,-iin, 160
feet on Eighth b; ISO feet nn IIstreet. The dwell-
ia^ contains large, airj' rooms, with frescoed walls,
liath-room^, baj winflow,at«J all modem improve*,
ments and eonTcnieuces of a first class residence.
Being close tobusiness center of city makes itone
of then *ti!rlrd.lt: - enccseToroOend for sm-
Apply to

S'HKETSEK A ALSII*.
Rrnl B>Uttc nml liisiimnrß \zrnl-,
ju-.C 2t 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

LAfiD FOR SALE.

JOOA
AC1;K;! (i'liili WHEAT LAN'D-

i^O*/ Two Hundred ami FiftyAcres will
pr«xlucc C«»rp, irithotlt irri^jtin^;30 cr*

- Alfalia,
three cro;is per year. Oxxl water, healtliy loca-
tion on Tl.omes Creek, tive miles from Kailroiul
St \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and Stre-jJboat LftUdlQff. Can be diiided
Intotwo farms— il '.\u25a0•\u25a0 and Barn each tract. G(«h1
School wiihn two miles. Annual >ieM v>f train,
abmitlS.CJObmhi:]'. S.ilee-.nipulscirj—time limited
to September. lUferto A. It.AitkinsiCo.; Kice-
villo; Julin Simp«<-n, 11": ii Mooncv, Tehama.
Apply u> JOiEPIIELLIS,Tebama,Tehama county.

julO-lplm*

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR?
J. B. KI.I.VK.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Flober|r,)

WIUAKER AND JEWELER. --,
T T N.). CO street, between Second and y^fj*.

Third. I>«.Utui Watches, Clocks, Mlvcr- |J-/^
ware, Jewelry, •te. itetiairlnir in all iN't?;..'',^
branches » specialty, under MX. FLOBERG.

fjuS-lplml

WILMAII It. MILLEB
(Late with Flolver^').

•jyO.190 J STRECT, NEAR SEVENTH,
J^ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer t<^j.
aad Dealer in Watchei>,Siivcrware. Jewelry, C-<«
etc Repairing a specialty, undctr Robert C>f> \u25a0

Uarsh. Allcountry orders prompt]; attended to.
[m29-lrtfl

J. nvn.i>, JR.,

ATCHMAKKRANDJ EWKLER, NO. -^,

|| 136 J street, between Fiftbaiid Sivth. W*K
Just roceivHJ, a very tine lotat Watchi sand (v-/ •*
Jewelr) «hich willbe sold at a very '<>»' "T't-iS*
prica. 'watches and ie«elr] carefully repaired.

imT-lplm]
~~

DENTISTRY.
vr. WOOD.

DENTIST (LATE WITH 11. H. PIF.R-gJg*
gt>n), \u25a0 mi—>i to T. B. Reid, No. 317 JISHTO

street, between Tlilrd and Foorth. Artificial Teeth
lu*-rte<l on all bases. Improved liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Tocth.'

Iju2»-tf1 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DBS. i:i:innt A TII>v«K1ll,

T\ENTISTS, SOCTHWBBT CORNER i'l'M*
\J Seventh aiidJ streets, inBryte's ne» <S!JfTO
buildin?, '.ip stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use v! Improved I.iiuidNitrous Oxide Oas.

[}ulBLplmj
US. w. ii. HAKE.

DENTIST.— OFFICE, N< CO5 ISIKEET,gg&
\J between sixth md Seventh, ovtrSSE/

Katicr-sWin iBradlcy'a Mllline-yStore.
\u25a0 Juls-lplm-

n. ii. rn.nsov.
T%EN"TIST, i.:, ,i STREET, BETWKB t£*£k.\f Fourth and Vifth,Sacramento. Arti-S^Tr
Bcial Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases
Nitrous OxiJe orLauching Gu listered for the
painless extraction ofTeeth. , jul4lm

NOTICE.
iTO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

/-vn RECEIPT OF 8s IWILL SEND TO \\YIfaddress an assurted case of my specialties, con-
sistin- of 3 bottles DR. KENZ"S Herb Bitten, 3
bottlot Bteckberrj Brandy, S b>tt!e« Rye and Rock,
and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the iant
named trade-mark

"
Bonaiua"), allljustly"c;lcbnitrd

eooJs, Bidrecommended fur mediciitil and family
use. J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. \u25a0•!<»
Commercial street, threo J^.ir below Front, San
Francuseo. roviip'jm


